The model of surface grinding with a nanoparticle jet flow of MQL was established. The surface grinding thermal stress of three workpiece materials, namely, 45 Steel, 2Cr13, and nano-ZrO 2 dental ceramic, were numerically simulated. Results show that dry grinding generates larger tensile stress, whereas MQL grinding generates larger compressive stress. The finished surface of workpiece produces large tensile stress in grinding direction. With the increase of cutting depth, the time-related variation of thermal stress on finished surface slows down gradually. Residual stress is inversely proportional to cutting depth. With the increase of cutting depth, the finished surface of workpiece is firstly dominated by large tensile stress, which decreases continuously until reaching the maximum compressive stress. Deeper layer is less influenced by temperature field, manifested by smaller stress value and slight variation of the whole stress field.
INTRODUCTION
In machining, in order to obtain precise surface tolerances and clean part surface, the grinding is an inevitable procedure. In the manufacturing of industrialized countries, grinding costs account for 20%-25% of the machining costs, and grinding is of great importance. Grinding wheel is contacted with the workpiece and removes workpiece materials by sliding and plowing [1, 2] . In this process, a lot of energy will be consumed to remove the material per unit of volume. The energy is then transformed into heat that concentrates on the grinding zone. Heat accumulation then forms a high-temperature condition, leading to thermal injury of workpiece, such as burns, cracks, metallurgical changes etc. It will also lead to workpiece deformation and other consequences. In order to reduce the temperature in the grinding zone, people have considered using liquid for temperature reduction. To this end, the flood cooling technique is applied in the grinding. As the grinding fluid can function in lubricating, cooling and washing, the grinding fluid can be casted in the grinding zone to reduce temperature. In the processing, the grinding fluid also removes debris. Compared with abrasive grinding, flood grinding can improve surface quality of workpiece [3, 4] . The grinding fluid cools the workpiece by heat convection, which reduces the grinding temperature of workpiece. For flood cooling, a mass flow of the grinding fluid is used to cast the wedge-shaped area between grinding wheel and the workpiece. Due to the air bond formed from the high-speed revolution of grinding wheel and other *Address correspondence to this author at the School of Mechanical Engineering, Qingdao Technological University, 266033, China; Tel: +86-532-85071757; Fax: +86-532-85071286; E-mail: sy_lichanghe@163.com factors, a great amount of the grinding fluid is hard to enter the interface of grinding wheel and workpiece. In fact, the effective flow rate entering the interface is only 5%-40%. Thus, massive grinding fluid supplies leak out during the grinding. Due to the low effective utilization rate of the grinding fluid, wasted grinding fluid should be recycled and processed. The expenses on purchasing and processing the grinding fluid take up a high proportion in the total costs of machining. Liquid waste disposal also requires enormous costs, reaching up to 54% of all costs of the grinding fluid [5] [6] [7] . In the processing, the grinding fluid may be volatilized, leaked out or spilled in the vaporific form, causing environmental deterioration of the working places, land and water contamination, and destroying the ecological environment. If the volatilized grinding fluid under heat directly contacts human body, it will treat the health of operators, triggering a range of skin, respiratory tract, and lung diseases. In order to protect the environment and reducing costs, people choose to use the abrasive grinding without the grinding fluid, showing prominent advantages in terms of ecology. As the grinding consumes more energy by removing per unit material than other types of processing, a mass of heat is accumulated in the grinding zone [8, 9] . Only 10% of the heats are carried away by abrasive dusts during the grinding, and the rest is accumulated to form a hightemperature zone. Without the lubricating and cooling effects of the grinding fluid, the grinding wheel will be seriously worn, and the workpiece precision and the surface integrity will be degraded. People used to try to replace the grinding fluid by solid lubricants. Although solid lubricants can perform certain lubricating effects, when solid lubricant enters the surface pores of grinding wheel, the grinding wheel will lose the grinding performance [10] [11] [12] . It also leads to increasing grinding force and degrading surface quality of workpiece.
Therefore, a new cooling and lubrication technology, the Minimum Quantity Lubrication (MQL) cooling between dry processing and flood cooling was invented. Baheti [12] proposed Minimal Quantity Lubrication (MQL) technology. MQL grinding is to mix a minimum quantity of lubricant in the high-pressure air, which then injects the pulverized mixture in the high-temperature grinding zone. The lubricating fluid adheres on the machined surface of workpiece, forming a protective film and functioning as a lubricant. MQL combines advantages of flood grinding and dry grinding, and its lubrication effects are barely different with traditional flood grinding. The scholars also explored into the proper amount of the grinding liquid. Under the premise of meeting the processing needs, they also studied the concentration of the grinding liquid, the workpiece material, tool parameters and other parameters. Besides, the effects of MQL on surface roughness, cutting force, built-up edge and other aspects were analyzed. Based on findings of experiments and research, the optimal usage of the grinding liquid was observed. Subsequently, MQL has been widely used in machining like drilling, cutting and milling. The grinding effects have been greatly improved but setbacks still exist. Compared with dry processing, the usage of grinding liquid in MQL is reduced, and over 20% of energy is saved. It reduces over 15% of grinding costs and extends the service life of tools for over a doubled time. Besides, the surface quality and the processing efficiency are greatly improved [13] [14] [15] . Given that the grinding produces a great amount of energy at the interface of grinding wheel/workpiece when removing per unit volume of material, it is more challenging to introduce MQL technology with less efficient cooling performance in the grinding than other processing methods. So far, only a few research teams carried out exploratory studies on MQL grinding technology. Baheti and others probed into the prospects of using MQL in the grinding from the perspectives of environmental and ecological protection. Research demonstrated that compared with traditional flood grinding, the usage costs of the grinding fluid in MQL grinding was reduced by 65% and the equipment investment was reduced by 22% [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Besides, the naturally biodegradable synthetic ester is used as lubricant, which minimizes the hazards of the grinding fluid to environment and human body. Silva et al. studied on surface integrity, specific grinding energy and grinding wheel wearing comparison of workpiece under different processing modes, like abrasive grinding, flood grinding and MQL. Results showed that compared with flood grinding, MQL provided effective lubrication but the cooling effects were less efficient and the surface integrity of the workpiece was degraded. Tawakoli and others [21] [22] [23] studied the effects of grinding parameters on surface quality of workpiece in the experiment at the flat grinder. Compared with flood grinding, with the optimization of grinding parameters and grinding fluid parameters, the surface quality of workpiece was improved while tangential grinding force and specific grinding energy decreased. Barczak and others [24] [25] [26] used precision surface grinding machine to compare and analyze grinding power, grinding force, grinding temperature and surface roughness among MQL grinding, flood grinding and dry grinding. Results showed that at a proper specific material removal rate, grinding force and grinding power of MQL grinding overweigh that of flood grinding. However, its surface roughness of workpiece and residual stress were not as good as flood grinding. Prof. Wang [27] also conducted the grinding contrast test on precision numerical control grinder, comparing the cutting fluids of minimum oils on water and emulsified liquid, soluble solution, and minimum quantity water spray and oil spray grinding fluid with the minimum cutting depth (5 µm). Besides, they identified the grinding force, surface roughness, temperature in the grinding zone and grinding ratio. The research showed that cooling performance of the cutting fluids of minimum oils on was poorer than traditional fluids like emulsified liquid and soluble solution, but it showed excellent lubricating performance, and prominent advantages in terms of increasing grinding precision and the service life of grinding wheel. However, due to the limited heat exchange capability of minimum water drops, this approach is only suitable for grinding conditions with low grinding energy. Compared with flood grinding, grinding with minimum quantity lubricant reduces the service life of grinding wheel and processing quality of workpiece. Burns are also found on the workpiece surface. Research presented that cooling effects of high-temperature air flow are limited, which could not meet the needs of heat transfer enhancement at high temperature in the grinding zone. Besides, this method greatly reduced the grinding quality of workpiece and the service life of grinding wheel, indicating that MQL technology needs further improvement [18] [19] [20] . According to the theory of heat transfer enhancement, the thermal conductivity of solid is greater than liquid, and the thermal conductivity of liquid is greater than gas. Over the globe, researchers [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] have proposed a way to improve the insufficient heat exchange of MQL by adding solid nanoparticles in the grinding fluid. Shen and others [28, 29] studied on the grinding performance by adding MoS 2 nanoparticles in the MQL grinding fluid, and their findings presented that the lubricating property and high-thermal conductivity of nano-particles greatly improved the service life of workpiece surface quality and grinding wheel. They also conducted comparative research on grinding performance of nano-particles by adding Al 2 O 3 in the MQL grinding fluid or other nano-particles, and under the condition of using different concentrations of nano-particles. Kalita and others [38] conducted experiments on the impacts of different grinding fluids on grinding performance by adding MoS 2 nano-particles in the MQL grinding fluid. The research team from Qingdao Technological University conducted further and systematic research on the technology and equipments of nano-particles jet MQL grinding. Gu [39] also explored into the applicability of MQL grinding, and discussed the influencing patterns of processing parameters on surface quality. Shang [40] also carried out an experiment on the high-speed grinding MQL jet parameters. Results showed that the position of nozzle influenced the high-speed MQL grinding in a most significant way. Liu [41] studied the heat transfer mechanism of flat surface grinding with nano-particles jet MQL and evaluated the surface integrity, and they also experimented on the grinding temperature field. Results showed that the grinding depth was the most important influencing factor of temperature in the grinding zone. Han [42] carried out the theoretical modeling and experiences on the flow field of the grinding zone with nano-particles jet MQL, including the jet parameters, influencing patterns of processing parameters on the velocity field and pressure field of the grinding zone. Li [43] also researched on the modeling and numerical simulation of nano-particles jet MQL grinding temperature field, established the heat transfer model of flat grinding temperature field with nanoparticles jet MQL, and the proportionality coefficient model of energy injecting into the workpiece. The researcher carried out the numerical simulation and experimental study of surface grinding temperature field with three workpieces, namely, 45 steel, 2Cr13 and nano-zirconia ceramics.
Although researchers home and abroad have accomplished profound and systematic studies on MQL, especially on nano-particles jet MQL. It can solve the shortage of MQL in cooling performance, greatly improve the working environment, save energy and reduce costs to achieve a low-carbon manufacturing. The unique lubricating performance and tribological property of solid nano-particles form nano-particle shearing films at the grinding wheel/workpiece interface, which can enhance the lubricating performance of MQL grinding [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Existing studies on MQL grinding equipments, however, cannot meet the needs of the technological development. During surface grinding, the friction and extrusion of workpiece under the quick revolution of grinding wheel will produce instant hightemperature with great non-uniform distributed temperature gradients, which finally results in the thermal stress. Thermal stress can affect the service quality, dimensional stability, fatigue strength, abrasive resistance, corrosion resistance and fatigue cracks of workpiece significantly. In this paper, modeling and finite element simulation of nanofluid minimum quantity lubrication (MQL) surface grinding thermal stress were implemented and the effect of grinding thermal stress under different cooling lubrications was discussed.
GENERATION OF RESIDUAL STRESS
Residual stress after grinding pertains to elastic-plastic mechanics when viewed from its generation mechanism. During surface grinding, residual stress is mainly caused by grinding heat and grinding thermal stress on the finished surface of workpiece as well as elasticoplastic deformation of the workpiece. The value and distribution of residual stress are determined by these three causes together. The distribution of residual stress is shown in Fig. (1) . As for fracture removal in the middle and late grinding process, it should give the consideration to the model of indentation fracture mechanics [54] [55] [56] . The modeling of indentation fracture mechanics was based on the approximate small-range indentation on abrasive particles and workpiece surface in ceramics grinding. It generally includes fixed and mobile indenter models. Fig. (2) shows a fixed indenter model. Right under the indenter, there is a small plastic deformation area. From this area, two major fracture systems are formed, namely, radial crack and transverse crack. Generally, radial crack will reduce the material strength, even microscopic damages on the surface or sub-surface. Meanwhile, transverse crack mainly leads to the removal of materials and influences the surface roughness after the processing.
In Fig. (1) , Curve 1 represents residual stress on workpiece caused by grinding force during surface grinding. During the grinding process, the high-speed relative motion between finished surface of workpiece and grinding wheel will produce great plastic deformation, causing residual stress. It can be seen from Fig. (1) that the residual stress on finished surface of workpiece caused by grinding force is residual compressive stress. Curve 2 represents residual stress caused by grinding heat. It is a residual tensile stress caused when the grinding heat-induced deformation exceeds the elastic deformation range. Curve 3 represents the phase transition caused by grinding heat after the workpiece temperature reached to certain critical temperature. The property of residual stress caused by phase transition (residual compressive stress or residual tensile stress) is mainly determined by grinding temperature and physical properties of the workpiece material.
Based on a lot of experimental studies, C proposed a formula to determine whether there's residual tensile stress on grinding surface.
where σ yield is the yield stress of workpiece material (Mpa), T is the maximum temperature on grinding surface (°C ), v is the Poisson's ratio of workpiece material, α is the coefficient of thermal expansion of workpiece material (Gpa), d is thickness of workpiece (mm), and z y is the cutting depth at yield stress limit of workpiece material ( µm ).
According to (1) and (2), higher grinding temperature causes higher thermal stress on finished surface of workpiece correspondingly. When the maximum thermal stress is smaller than the yield stress of workpiece material, no residual stress will be developed after grinding. However, when the maximum thermal stress exceeds the yield stress of workpiece material, the thermal effect will cause residual stress on workpiece. (1) and (2) 
where σ (x, y, z) is the stress sum at any point and σ (x, y, z,T ) is the stress sum under different temperatures. (3) and (4) calculate the grinding thermal stress by using finite element method, which is used to predict the generation of residual stress.
THEORETICAL MODEL OF SURFACING GRINDING THERMAL STRESS
The linear strain of workpiece material during surface grinding is α ϕ-ϕ 0 ( ) ( α is the coefficient of linear expansion of workpiece material; ϕ 0 is initial temperature; and ϕ is the instant temperature). Distributions of the whole temperature field ( ϕ ) and thermal stresses on finished surface of workpiece can be analyzed by taking node temperature as the variable value. The constitutive relation of workpiece material during thermal stress calculation can be expressed by:
Implement finite element discretization to (5) . The displacement array of a cell node is:
Substitute mechanical parameters in (6) with nodal displacement functions:
where N is element property functional matrix, B is geometric matrix, D is elastic coefficient matrix and S is stress matrix.
Calculate the element displacement as well as virtual displacement and virtual strain of strain
Substitute (9) into the expression of principle of virtual displacement:
Eliminate the randomness variable ( εq e ), then,
where
(equivalent load item, MPa) and
(temperature equivalent load item, MPa).
FINITE ELEMENT SIMULATION RESULTS OF SURFACE GRINDING THERMAL STRESS
Take 45-steel workpiece for example. The variation law of the principal stress at different cutting depths in the grinding direction (X-axis) was shown in Fig. (2) . 2) presents three variation curves of the principal stress at three cutting depths in the grinding direction (xaxis). Grinding process produces great thermal tensile stress. The maximum principal stress lies on the grinding surface. The principal stress decreases at a quick speed with the increasing of cutting depth. This variation law agrees with the variation law of temperature field. This is because the finished surface of workpiece will achieve the maximum energy density during grinding. Higher grinding temperature will cause greater temperature gradient and larger thermal stress, thus affecting the grinding surface more significantly.
To explore the distribution law of grinding thermal stress systematically, a finite element analysis was carried out based on 45-steel, 2Cr13 and ceramics. The variation laws of grinding thermal stress on the surface of these three materials were presented in Figs. (3-5) .
According to Figs. (3-5) , under high grinding temperature, all of these three materials showed evident thermal expansion on surface and uneven plastic deformations due to the substrate constraint. Additionally, grinding heat effect on the grinding region presented instantaneous thermal pulse. Fig. (3) . Thermal stress distribution on 45-steel surface. Fig. (4) . Thermal stress distribution on 2Cr13 surface. The variation laws of thermal stress of three test materials with the increase of cutting depth were compared (Fig. 6) . Three test materials have similar variation law of equivalent stress. The residual tensile stress caused by thermal stress drops quickly with the increase of cutting depth until turn into residual compressive stress. With the continuous deepening of cutting process, this residual compressive stress will turn into residual tensile stress again after reaching the maximum residual compressive stress.
Due to the different physical properties of three test material, time for temperature-induced property change from nature state to plastic state and then to elastic-plastic state as well as heat exchange capability during cooling differs from each other, thus resulting in different their different thermal stress values. Fig. (6) . Thermal stress variation of three test materials with cutting depth.
Fig. (7) shows the variation law of thermal stress on finished surface of 45-steel workpiece in grinding direction (X-axis). Great stress gradient is observed in Fig. (7) . The stress value and stress gradient under dry grinding are significantly larger than that under MQL grinding. This is because compared to MQL grinding, dry grinding without cooling lubrication medium has higher specific volume and quick deformation of workpiece caused by phase transition (internal microstructure change) under higher grinding temperature and higher heat accumulation on grinding surface. Fig. (8) shows the cutting depth-related variation law of thermal stress of four cooling lubrication grinding processes at x=5 mm. Under dry grinding, finished surface of workpiece is mainly dominated by tensile stress (about 20 MPa at peak) at the beginning due to the high temperature. However, this tensile stress weakens continuously with the feeding of workpiece until reaching the maximum compressive stress (10 MPa) at 0.4 mm. This is because during the grinding, temperature on finished surface of workpiece increases with the continuous feeding of grinding wheel, which causes quick expansion of metallographic structure at the surface layer. Since temperature inside the workpiece remains relative lower, a great temperature gradient is developed at deep layer and the thermal expansion on finished surface of workpiece is restricted by deep cold metal. Consequently, compressive stress is developed inside the workpiece.
The variation law of thermal stress on finished surface of workpiece with grinding width under four cooling lubrication grinding processes is presented in Fig. (9) . Thermal stress changes slightly within the grinding width range, but presents great stress gradients at the boundary of outside grinding region and non-grinding region. The distribution law of thermal stress is similar with that of temperature field, indicating that the distribution law of grinding thermal stress in grinding direction is determined by temperature distribution. A proportion relationship between thermal stress and temperature can be observed in Fig. (10) . This is because thermal stress is mainly caused by the restricting effect of deep cold metal on the grinding temperature-induced thermal expansion of surface metallographic structure of workpiece.
CONCLUSION
This paper carries out a finite element analysis on the thermal stress on 45-steel, 2Cr13 and ceramics during surfacing grinding. The generation mechanism of residual stress is analyzed and a mathematical model of surface grinding thermal stress is established. The time-related variation law of thermal stress on 45-steel, 2Cr13 and ceramics is discussed through a finite element analysis.
Dry grinding generates larger tensile stress, whereas MQL grinding generates larger compressive stress. The finished surface of workpiece produces large tensile stress in grinding direction. With the increase of cutting depth, the time-related variation of thermal stress on finished surface slows down gradually. Residual stress is inversely proportional to cutting depth. With the increase of cutting depth, the finished surface of workpiece is firstly dominated by large tensile stress, which decreases continuously until reaching the maximum compressive stress. Deeper layer is less influenced by temperature field, manifested by smaller stress value and slight variation of the whole stress field. 
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